TOURI NG SUPERLEGGERA
by Chris Savill
BY THE END OF THE 19505
some Briti sh car manufad urers
w ere employlng Italian
coachb uilders to design and
improve th elr model ranges. The British
Motor Corporation turned to Pi mn farina
while the 5tandard Motor Company
engaged ichelotti to apply the Vi gnale
label to their rather sta id Vangllard.
Another big player In the UK market at
the time was he Rootes Grollp wi th thei r
HIliman, Humber, Singer and Sunbeam
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range. The 5u nbeam Rap r w as enJoying
a lot of su ccess in Eu ropean ral lies 50,
confident of fu rthenng th eir sp ortm g
reputation, a new sportscar, the Alpine,
was lau nched at Canne5 In July 1959 wlth
the stated misSIon of provicJ lng a more
comfortab ie alternative to the MGA and
Triumph TR3 .
The engineer glven th e responslbil ity for
overseeing t he developmen of e Alpine
WelS Alec Caine. Al ec was con cerned
about the model 's hmltecJ driver leg-room
but h w as having little success In
co nvincing his ow n design depa rtment in
Coventry. Then, in October 1959, he
attended the Tu nn Salon and showed <;ln

Alpine to th e coach bullders Touring of
M ilan wh o ca me up wit a solution which
involved loweri ng the pedals
By the end of 1960 II became known
th at Tounng were substantially modrfym g
a number of Alpines lor customers o ' I e
local Roo tes ag ent In M ilan . So Alec Calne
went back to Italy to Inv stigate an o
found hat Touring hau rep o"l!oned Ihe
spare wheel and fuel an s so as to
increase the boot ca paCIty and had taken
th e opportunity to reprofile the rear
wi ngs. Alec returned lO Coventry wi h a
modlfied Alpine so thal Ul e Rootes
engineers could develop these ( hang 5
for producti on

initiative an d ano th er project would make
good use of a new To urin g factory about
to be built at Nova M ilanese In Milan's
northern suburbs.
So in 1961 Tourin g b ga n the design
work for the new car. This led to th e
buildi ng of a 1.10 scale model which as
to be shown to Roote before the en d of
the year. In side and rear profile the
modelshowed some sim ilarity to the
Lancia Flaminia GT w hrl e th e f ront was
distinguished bya Sunbeam Ra pier style
gri lle and the growl ng fash lon fo r tWIn
headllghts. The rear win gs w ould have
been fam iliar to Alec Caine as they were
th e same as those that appeared on the
modified Alpine he had brou ght back
from Italy at the end of the previous year.

A Hillman Super Minx
rolling chassis was sent
to Milan and a prototype
was constructed

At the tim e the Touring star was in the
ascendant. Their customers included Alfa
Romeo, Ferran, LanCIa and Maserati and
their unusu al Superleggera construction
method, w hlch rnvolved att aching
al umi nium body panels to a tubular steel
framework, was highly regarded across
Europe. The method had al50 been we il
promoted in the UK when, in 1958,
Aston Marti n had launched the DB4 w ith
Touring Superleggera coachwo rk. Dunng
1961 Touri ng won contracts to burl d the
2600 Spider for Alfa Romeo, the Flaminla
GT for Lancia, further work for
La mborghini and Maseratl and, In
October, an agreement was to be signed

w ith Rootes to assembie up to four
Alpines and te n Hi llman Super Minxes a
day to supply the Italian market.
Meanw hile, as early as the Spring of
1960 the developln g link between Rootes'
Milanese agent and Touring had given the
Rootes manager in Milan, George Carless,
the idea of producing a smal l sporting
coupe specifica lly for the Italian market.
Brian Rootes, the company's Export Sales
DIrector, was enthusiastic, the Coventry
engineers less 50, but George Carless
started talking to Touri ng by the end of
the year. Touri ng welcomed his
approaches. They were already linked to
Rootes through Alec Caine's Alpine

A lready glven th e name 'Venezla' by
George Carless, Rootes were suffiCiently
Impressed w ith th 1 10 scale model to
ask for a prototype to be bUilt A HIlIman
Super Minx ro lli ng chaSSIS wa s sent to
Milan and a nght-hand driv prototype
was construaed, w hlch ditfered hardly at
all from th e scale model A Sunbeam
Rapier grille w as used and the eyebrow
apertures on the tops o f the ront wlngs
at first housed indicator 11ghts bu t
subsequently became arr intakes The
detaili ng was a mixture of Rootes and
Touri ng parts bins with the f ro nt screen ,
headl ights, tai l lamps, quarter 11ghts and
instrumen ts from th e former wh ile linie
th lngs like (he exterior door handles and
wl ng-mounted re peater Irghts were
sourced in Ital y. The rear screen appears
to be a mystery to this day as nobody
seems su re whether It was unique to the
car or not
When t he prototype was raken ack to
England in th midd ie of 1962, Lord
Rootes became sufflciently Im pressed to
ord er 300 left-han d drive Venezlas
Rootes w ould provIde the new Humber
Sceptre platform , wh ich was identical to
the Hi llman Super Mi nx, an d the 1592c(
engi ne hich was co mmon to the currell t
range. A nu mber of minor modifIcations
w ere carried out before 31 53VC, the
English registered protorype, was taken
back to Tou rrng for further detail hanges
and a fll1al r tu rn to England lor press
rel ease photographs. All this took rather
~
a long time an d th e Venezla was not
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officially launched til I 12th September
1963 . Unsurprisingly, Venice was the
chosen setting and the Venezia was
allowed to enter Sr Mark's Square - a very
rare occurrence for a motor car - havlng
been taken there on a gondola.
Photographs show that the car was Just
about able to pass under he canal bridges
but don't record the moment when the
handbrake was off and the car almost slid
to a atery demise!
The press liked he car but not the priee,
more than a Jaguar 2.4 and, by 1964, not
far shy of the V8 Sunbeam Tiger Sales staff
could readlly stress beauty, quality and
comfort but some licenee was required with
the performance fi gures if the rather pu ny
1,600cc engine wasn't to deter would-be
purchasers. The actual output was 88bhp
but the launch brochure increased that to
94 and the clalmed 175kmlh top speed
also stretehed the imaginaliOn, In reality it
was only a more aerodynamie shape and
the 50kg of weight saved b the use of
aluminium panels that allowed a slight
performance edge over the parent Sceptre
It was realts d that the VeneZla wou ld
struggle to sell agalnst the more powerful
a d lower-priced Alfas and Lancias in Italy
50 he wider European market was
targeted. Ironically, thls did not include
Great Britain where high Import duties
made the retall price prohibitive and left
hand drive w s an added disincentive.
Everything conspired against the Venezi a.
Stnkes and financial losses at Rootes, along
wlth pro blems in prod ucing the
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strategically important Hi llma n Imp, put
the project at risk, while strik es and
overstretched finances at the new Italian
factory plunged Touring toward s
receivership. The Venezia did not seem such
a good idea after all and as early as August
1963, a month before the official launch,
Rootes reduced the order to 250 cars. In the
end it is unlikely that more than 200 cars were
prcxJuced It is known that Rootes only sent
145 Sceptre chassis to Milan and maybe
Tounng used up to 50 Super Minx platforms
that they held in stock.
In short, the Venezi a was a commerCial
fl op. Rootes went cold on the deal and
Tou ring couldn't increase the ou tput 50 as

ABOVE Dave Yeoman's Venezia was
one of the star attractions in the Auto
Italia concours for Italian coachbuilt
British cars at Stanford Hall this year

to reduce the unit cos!. The price did
come down by 25% by 1965, but there
was no development of the car. It never
received the more powerf I 1,72 5ec
englne and all-synchromesh gearbox
whi eh became standard across ttle Rootes
range, and whlch was even fltted to he
Alpi nes and Super Minxes assembied by
Touring . There was some talk of
developing the Venezia as a replacement
Rapier, and perhaps w lth a V8 eng lne, bu

Chrysler's growing f,nanciallinks with the
Rootes Group pu t an end to w ishf ul
specu lation. The Venezia was allowed to
drif t into obscurity w ith the last few cars
fi ndmg buyers as late as 1968.
At the time of the Venezia's launch in
1963 t he motoring p ress heralded the
new model as a glamorous and lavishly
equipped tw o-door sports saloon. With its
excellent vislbility, comfort abl e seats,
large boot and overdrive gearbox hls
was a car for re laxed tour lng in style, for
vi ewm g the Alps rather tha n assaulting
t he passes . With ltS large doors it
provl ded accessible 2+2 seating and the
coachbu il t body w as weil rnsulated and
ra tt le-free. All in all, testers conclu ded
th at t he Venezia w as both a practica l and
a sophisti cated means of transport w lth
li vely rather than aggressive ly spo rting
performance .
At the tim e of the Ve nezi a's Silver
Jubilee in 1988 on ly 28 survivors had
been accounted f or and today only th ree
are known to reside in the UK. The
Ven ezia featured here has been owned
by David Yeoma ns si nce t he mid-1980s
and it regu larly appears at car shows and
on classic car runs . It was converted to
right-hand drive by a Rootes dealer in
Glasgow in 1968 and the stand ard me ta l
dash was covered In leatherclo th in the
process. At some tim e in the 197 05 the
stan dard an d rather small 13 " steel
wheels with h ub caps and fluted trim
gave way to the 13" alloys which it
wears to this day. At much the same t ime

t he co mparat ively anaemic 1,600cc
engine was replaced by the larger
1,72 Scc uni t and the performance was
f urther enh anced by fitting a Holbay
head and aDerrington inlet mani fold
lin ked to two twin choke 40DCOE
Webers instea d of the standard double
barrel Solex. Something app roaching
11 Obhp vvas the resu lt . What a pity
sI milar performance hadn't been offered
at the outse .
A brief drive confirmed t hat t his we il
preserved and maintai ned example has
retained much of its onginal charac ter.
The Holbay engine feels strong and the
special exhaust fitted ad ds bark to the
induction gu lps coming from under t he
bonnet. The lo ng throw cran ked gear
lever is allied to a li ght and silky cha nge
and the overdrive engages smoothly. The
large Sceptre-style horn ri ng steering
w heel on the orig inal car has given way
to a sm all lea t her rimmed one which
makes fo r more enJoyable press-on
motoring . The ri de is on the so ft side as
be fits its grand touring pretension s and,
gi ven the additional performance it now
enJOYS, some stiffer springs and
appropriate shock absorbers wouldn't
go amlss.
Overall, I fou nd myself agreein g with
Anderloni , the head of Carro zzeria
Touring, who, at the ti me of th e
Sun bea m Venezia 's Si lver Jubilee,
ref lected, "It wears its years we il and is
still easy o n the eye, is youthful, t hrusting,
full of 'go ' and desirabie. " •
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